Billy James Gradischek
February 22, 1952 - March 10, 2021

Billy James Gradischek
Age 69, of Hempfield Township, born February 22, 1952, passed away peacefully at his
home on Wednesday, March 10, 2021.
Known as "Elvis Bill", he was preceded in death by his parents; and 6 siblings. Survived
by daughter, Courtney (Thomas) Smail; sons, Billy Gradischek and Brian Gradischek;
grandchildren, Zoey Bromwell, Brian and Jake Gradischek, Jack and Dominick
Gradischek; 4 siblings; and many nieces and nephews,
He loved gardening, golfing, singing and cooking. He was an Army veteran and lifetime
member of the Strawpump Firehall. He was also member of the Wendel Club, American
Legion and other local clubs
Per his wishes, no formal funeral arrangements.
In lieu of flowers, donations are suggested to the Strawpump Firehall in Irwin, PA.

Comments

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. Bill and I were friends for many years. Rest in peace.
Theresa Fry

Theresa - March 15 at 09:45 AM

“

What can I say, I've known "Abey Baby" since I was 20 years old. My mom and him
were friends from Strawpump Bingo. I called him Abe because he wore a very long
beard when I first met him - reminded me of Abraham Lincoln. Always joking, always
smiling, constantly "jagging" me when we would sing. He did enjoy life! See you on
the other side and thanx for always singing Suspicious Minds for me! Sincere
Condolences to his family, Tina Fry

Tina - March 15 at 09:41 AM

“

We're so sorry to hear the loss of Billy,he was a kind friend and good neighbor I
spent my youth growing up with the Gradischeks he will be missed, Love Kristie
(Smouse )and George Iams

Kristie (Smouse ) and George Iams - March 14 at 10:32 AM

“

Courtney and Tom,
So sorry for your loss. May he Rest in Peace.
Gloria Bresnan

Gloria Bresnan - March 14 at 04:05 AM

